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Model Planes I

To Fly Today
WOODBURN The second an-

nual free flight model airplane
contest will be held here Sunday
at the John Wiszfarm, formerly!
Henry Benjamin's place, which j

is located between Wood burn and
Gervais on the St. Louis road. j

The content in sponsored by the
Portland Gafrhoppers and sane- -
tioned by the Academy of Model
Aeronautics Northwest Gas Model j

association. Entries are expected
from Vanoquer, B. C, Seattle
Taroma, Olympfti, Spokane, Wal-
la Walla, Wood burn, Salem, and
other northwest cities.

Registration of models will be
held from 10 am. until 1 p.m.
More than 1350 in prizes will be
available for the expected 300
entries in the meet, prizes being
given for the longest flight, worst
crark-u- p. highest Junior average,
highest senior average, scale free
flight, and appearance and work-manhi- p.

The model planes are built to
closely follow the construction of
standard aircraft, with the ex-
ception of alterations to insure
better control of the models after
take-of- f. Model plane power
plants are one-cylind- er, two-cyc-le

gasoline engines which burn a
mixture of white gasoline and
motor oil, with a pair , of small
flashlight batteries. Balsa wood
is used in the construction, the
planes aver-fagin- a cost of $40
a piece.
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Valley Briefs
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I Wright, who has bn con lined to
'the Good Samaritan hospital at
Portland following an operation,
la expected to return to hr home
here early in the week and Mr.
and Mrs. Wright N ill leave Tues- -
day or Wednesday-fo- r a several
weeks motor trip through eastern
Oregon; Idaho, Montana and,
Washington where Wright will, in-

spect some of the turkey, flocks
h batched and shipped from his
Silvertoa plant.

MnrUa - (Special - Members
of the Silverton Rotary club will
gather after their Monday lunch-
eon on the lawn of Dr. R. E.
Xleinsorge to make the annual
presentation of the calf and sheep

- to the outstanding TFA boys for
the past year. Leonard Hudson
and Elmer Lorence are in charge.

BZBue school flans
SILVERTON. June

. The Bible school held at the grade
school during the past school year
and sponsored by the Silverton
Ministerial association had a total
of 4aC pupils from the first six
grades enrolled, reports Mrs.
Clara Brokke, teacher. Certificates
were presented to 334 pupils for
memorizing the alphabet verse.

- Thirteen children memorized 100
verses. They were Shirley Green-- :
field. Racnael Almlie, Barbara
Faaborg. Eloiie Moppin, Shirley
Seid. Glen vs. McKinney. Olive
McGlaason. Carolyn Miller. Bill
Dickenson, Sandra Larsen. Doro--
thy Stubbleftcld. Lois Bruton and
Taye Rose.

Mrs. Larson resigned as teach-
er as she Is moving to Salem.

i

Weed Vara Considerable street
work for the city has been assured
for the summer as interest of
property owners has prompted the
city council to call a special meet- -'

trig for Tuesday, June 11. to get
the street Improvement program
under way. Widening of Young
Street from the Methodist church
east to Highway. 99 E has been
eat una ted at a cost of $66,156. of
which the state highway commis-
sion will bear $43,7 It.

Weedkera Election of officers
will be the feature at the June 11
picnic meeting of the Garden club
at the country home off Mrs. Roy
Xuna. Members and their families
are invited and asked to bring
food for their group. jMrs. L. S.
Itocnel abd Mrs. Nellie Muir are
In chargeV of the program; Mrs.
George Jones will be flower chair-
man for the competitive rose ar-
rangements, and hostesses will be
Mrs. Kuns, Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Paul

Slavton War
Bride Arrive

STA YTON- -( Special) Mrs Wil-
liam Lambietht, Italian war
bride of Lt. William Lambrecht.
arrived in StayUn Tuesday, tired
but expressing happiness to be
in the United .States. She was met
in Portland by her mother-in-la- w.

Mrs. Mary Lambrecht and her
sister-in-la- w. Miss Angeline Lam-
brecht. The new ariival, formerly
Margaret Miel. was educated at
an Italian 'university and peaks ;

.i.rtl l&nitfii.0 inrluH in ff Fn0.
Iish. She arjd Lt. Lambrecht were
married in Germany in December
He Is expected home soon.

BOT8 TO MEET
STAYTON- - Special) --The Mar-

ion district of the Boy Scouts of
America will hold a court of
awards Monday at the Women's
clubhouse. Scouts from Mill City,
Idanha, Aumsville. West Stayton.
Detroit and Stayton will receive
awards.Magnuson, and Mrs. Herman Mc- -

Dad is home from the wars at last to celebrate "his
day." To supplement and add to his joy, gift him
with shirts, ties, socks, sweaters, robe, a belt just
everything his heart desires. You'll find exactly
what you want at Bishop's. "

Clain.
F Weetfknrn Corn Donnelly an
Paul Halter ant operating the Un

LOW EECEIPTS
SILVERTON - ( Special) - Sil- -

verton postal receijpt for this year j

are lower than a year ago, Henry
Aim, postmaster, sreveals. During
May the local ioffice took in j

$2300 99 in comparison to $2505.42
for May a year ago.

lion Oil station at the intersection
.of the Silverton knd 99 E high-
ways. The two veterans are con-
tinuing partnership which be-
gan before the war and lasted
through the war years when they
sorstd together in Australia, New
Guinea and the Philippines.

ftrCAKEK SLATED
STAYTON June - (Special Mia

Sara C Palmer, field -

TIES SWEATERS
Columbia Knit or McGregor fine all-woo- l

sweaters come in both piiM-ove- r and coat
styles, sleevelesl or long sleeves. In b'u.
beige, yellow, green, brown, black and

entative of the' national com-
mittee of the WCTU will be here
for a few days in the interests of
the group. She will speak at the
Church of Christ Sunday.

A beautiful array of Arrow Ties from
which to choose two or three for Dad on
"His Day." Gay patterns or conservative,
whichever he likes.

1.00 to 6.50
white.

3.95 to 10.00(EDWIE ID) ADD

PIEKfDDDIE'irCDM
SHIRTS

-

LEISURE COATS
Fine tailoring distinguishes these good-lookin-g

leisure coats. Some are all woo!
In plain, patterned or two-ton- e styles
others are of water repellent popba or
gabardine.

12.50 to 25.00
VIRGIN WOOL

For his leisure hours, give him a sport
shirt long and short sleeves from which
to make your selection. You'll iind many
styles, colors and patterns select several.

1.80 to 14.50"HI IB IE
JJEWELRY - 4

i
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Hickok tie bars, collar bars, key chains,
belt buckles, in sterling or plate. A lasting
gilt that Dad will treasurel .

SOCKS
He can jiever have too many of these
fine socks made by Holeproof or
Phoenix. In all the wanted colors.

45c to 1.75 pr. 1.00 to 6.00
here's no liner

robe than a

Fendlelon
Plus tax

BELTS ROBES
Light-weig- ht summer rcbes a gift hall
Cherish I Perfect for lounging and cool for

Hickok light leather belts perfect for
summer coolness! Many wfth tooled
designs ethers .plain. In tan, brown
or black.

1.00 to 10.00
summer wear.

5.95 to 12.50

BRUSH SETS GIFT SETS

Ve bow havt a full elec-
tion of patterns and colors.
.:

Tbess robes are superbly
tailored, fashioned with
shawl collar, three pockets,
mad belt.

F

Stripes, plaids, plains

ilh patterns.

Natural wood military sets In gift
box. Ths Ideal gift for his vacation
travels.

2.95 to 10.00
Plus tax

King's Men, Seaforth, Fez or L'Orl'e gifc
sets all attractively boxed a gift that
will be sure to please Dad.

1.00 to 15.00
Plus tax

as00 Ifi,.,-..!- ! Qj

mm SSice Ln-Lv-t 1890
Give Generously

to the YWCA
Building Fund

GOOD NEWS!
Just arrived! A large shipment of all wool, covert top coats.
Give Dad this tops in gifts on Father s Day!Style Center for Men STYLE CENTER FOR MEN


